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25 Wheelhouse Road, Teralba, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 345 m2 Type: House

Daniel &  Laura McMahon

0426511257

https://realsearch.com.au/25-wheelhouse-road-teralba-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-laura-mcmahon-real-estate-agent-from-home-in-the-hunter-merewether


Contact Agent

Just when you thought it was near impossible to get into the uber-popular Billy's Lookout Estate, Home in the Hunter is

proud to present this completely level (no stairs) modern Hampton's abode. With sparkling, absolutely flawless interiors

and upgraded finishes all throughout, this 3 bedroom plus study and 2 living home is perfect for young families,

downsizers or couples seeking both luxury and to the get into the market.Just 2km from the Speers Point Esplanade and

less than 5km from Warner's Bay you have all the conveniences of city living together with that enviable coastal lifestyle,

all wrapped up in a strongly performing suburb that has recorded the highest growth for house values in all Newcastle

and Lake Macquarie across the last 5 years (Core Logic).Highlights include:- Light-flooded designer living and dining with

additional theatre room for family movie nights. - Impressive undercover alfresco for year-round dining with family and

friends, with privacy, treetop views and level lawn for the puppy.- Chic white kitchen with supersized breakfast bar for

true counter dining, beautiful stone benchtops, chefs stove, stainless steel appliances and timeless subway splashback.-

Master bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite, plus 2 additional bedrooms all with robes, fans and plush carpeting.-

Gorgeous family bathroom with full bath and separate toilet. - DLUG with internal entry, ducted heating and cooling,

plantation shutters, video security and crimsafe, luxe laundry with convenient outdoor access. Lifestyle: Collect a coffee

at Mister Sister Speers Point, cycle around Lake Macquarie or enjoy a sunset picnic at nearby Marmong Point Marina.

Weekends you will love the waterfront Speers Point Farmers Market or brunching at Morning Market in Warners Bay.

5min to local Coles and Woolworths, 15min to Kotara Westfields, 20min to Redhead Beach and 40min to the Hunter

Valley.Location: 5min to Warner's Bay, 10min to the Freeway, 15min to Charlestown, 25min to Newcastle or John Hunter

Hospital. Only 1hr to Hornsby.


